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February 3,1982Issue 55 Volume XVHI Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
By SUZANNE HENDBH 
AaaodatoWriterV 
book purchase request. In order to buy a 
book in this- maaner, someone in the 
. department must filfout a book request 
The University Library has felt the pinch form'. The departments must pay for the»e 
of the proposed cuts in higher education, books as well. King said. 
Since the departments needed additional 
moBey~to~pay for. books purchased by 
losing an agreed upon addition of SI20,00ft 
from their budget. 
According to Cynthia King, chairer of the 
Library Committee, she ' and University 
Provost John Beljan agreed earlier this 
month on a $120,000 addition to the library 
budget. The addition. King said, was to be 
used to cover an increase in subscription 
-rates as well as to recover books the library 
was unable to buy because of the freeze on 
spending imposed in December of 1980. . 
According to King, she and Beljan 
discussed and agreed upon the addition just 
prior to the announcement by the Office of 
notification slips, Larry Porter, head of 
acquisitions-University Library, said 
$24,000 was given to the colleges, which in 
turn was distributed to the departments. 
According to King, there is little money in 
the department funds. For example, the 
College of Liberal Arts received about 
$13,000 this year. Out of this amount, each 
department was' allocated' between $353 
and $1600; 
IN ADDITION to having to purchase 
books ordered on the book request plan and 
\ 
Budget and Management in Columbus of a 
proposed severe cut jn subsidies for'higher through notification slips, the 
education. .. , • will soon assuu.e She 
"As soon as I -heard-atjout the'cuts,"- buying the books that <*me on the 
King said, "I thought, well there g?es the approval plan. .When this happens, 
additional.money for the library" •>./•» .money irTttie library's budget for books 
King sŝ jd the library still has all of its purchased on the approval plan will be 
original acquisition budget. $580,000. Out distributed to-the various deparmeats. King 
ofthlsmoney, $390,000 was for periodicals, said this will make people becopie more 
SreO.OOQ Is In the book approval plan, and selective in thier purchases. Also', the staff 
$30,000 for binding. VUI take an interest in whW îs in the 
Ritchie Thonub.'uhlversity librarian, said collection. 
he wasn't too upset that the library did hot King said the College of Science and 
receive the fund*. He was thankful that they Engineering will be especially hurt -when 
would not have to cancel all ordeA for new the departments have to purchase all of 
books and periodicals, he said. 
KING EXPLAINED the book approval 
plan still has money so the' library will 
continue to purchase new • books. For 
Wright State's library.'a national vendor 
automatically sends, a variety of books 
periodically. When they arrive, faculty rep. 
resentattves and library Staff review them 
and either acceptNx reject them. When 
sccepted.the books are paid for out of the*- that were not expected. It proVides an 
their books, because their 
expensive. ' - '-Ss*-*' 
, The library recently tackled another 
problem, space. During December, the 
library relocated over 400.000 volumes". 
This will allow space for 32,000 more 
volumes. King said. In the part. the library 
has "received about IS,000 volumes per 
year: . 
The move brought about many changes 
book approval portion of'the library's 
budget. 
King said another way for the library to 
- receive a book is by a notification slip. The 
slip contains title, author, price, and a brief 
description of the book-. If a faculty member 
wanted to order the book, he sent the slip 
back tolhe library. Prior to December 1960, 
the money for these books came otot of the 
book approval plan budget. The money 
for purchasing these books nbw 
comes di?t of the departmental book fuiids. 
increase in space for microforms and all the 
periodicals are on; the fourth floor so the 
staff may help students and faculty on the 
fourth "and second floors more effectively. 
Also .it is much more quiet for-people who 
are usupg periodicals. Finally, there is more 
ipace for inter-library loan on the third 
floor. King explained. 
EVENTUALLY, MOOTING Services win 
relocate the copy center to thefourth floor, 
in room 415, Thomas said- The move "will 
TDCphateby Soa« Klseafl 
There's no W ( wfco Sinn Ha 
Heans, pictured daring * " 
• Mh vm I* the boot DMsten D team ka the coot«y. 
fare the YNSOHWI State game, obvtoaaly 
MUevea Joon bi CBS's Ceachaa PeO, wUch baa Wright State hi that oboe, than In the 
•Octal Dtvlahn Q pad, which has the Batdata In caeaaa. Astery aa tbekalders'dafeataf 
the tengataa 'on page 4. 
Govt.hosts parking forum 
I way to purchase books -Is whha take place sometime after this quarter. 
. • 'V'"- ^ . 
By 1QMBEKLY WIIXABDSON 
AsaacUte Writer 
Are you having trouble finding a parking 
space? Do you .wonder where the money 
goes from parking decalsf Will K-lot be 
changed to a C-lot? 
These questions .and others will be-
answered at the Parking Services Forum 
which will take place today from 12:30 to 
•1:30 in the Allyn Hall Lounge. The Forum is 
being sponsored by Student Government. 
The Parking Services Forum ,has two 
goals. The first is to increase awareness 
among the university commu nity of the role 
of\Parking Services, including its back-
ground. its financial situation, and the 
procedure it uses when dealing with 
parking problems: 
The second goal is to provide the 
university community,with an opportunity 
to address selected^nel members with 
questions and -conofrni-tn relation to the 
parking issues and to obtain information in 
< an open forum atmosphere. 
—Questions will be addresaed in two ways. 
Students can direct theirquestions to panel 
members by waŷ tof a. positioned micro-
phone. or they can write U»etr questions 
down"on cards whicti will be collected by 
Student Government representatives. Col-
lected question? will b£ directed to the 
respective panel members by microphone 
by Student Government representatives-. 
THE FOBlM^will open with an. 
introduction and ststement of goals by 
Student Government.nursing representa-
tive Isabella D'Agostino wHfh will be 
followed With an informationai^itescnUliou 
by the parking Services Panel. ' -
! members reserve the right to not 
respond to cny questions they, deem 
inappropriate.. 
Among those appearing onrthe. Parking 
Services Panel will be Professor Von der 
Embse. - the chairman of ' the' Parking 
Services Committee. Director of Security 
snd Parking Services'- Carl Semi and 
Assistant tothe Director'of Parking Services 
Bob kretzer. Senior Jim^Burk^ win iw4h«' 
student representative on>the panel. 
Afysr the forum.-Student Government " 
members and panel members will evaluate 
the event for its effectiveness in raising the . 
university community's awareness of Park-
..ing Services. -
m 
Associate Degree programs. 
<Joe> 
yBriert's 
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f FREE PITCHER 4^ 
Pepsi-, Dtet Pepsi or Tab with 
the purchase of AN Y pizza 
COMPARE 
OUR 
,PRices . 1128 BROWN ST. PH. 4 6 1 - 2 1 1 ^ ^ 
OREN 3 PM - HAPRYvHOUB 
7 DAYS A WEEK \ . 
DRASTICALLY MOUCtO PftlCCl ON DRAfTto COCKTAILS 
• AT IM OMLV ' > • 1 
PIZZA BUCK 
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photography v 
Ismorethan 
an ait. v ; 
Whefi ft etynes »o o««i"0 
' a(Ob%i professional photoQ-
rjphy creativity isn't enough 
vou also need strong techni-
cal and practical skills 
That's why. at the Ohio 
institute of Photography, all 
our instructors ate profes-
sional photographers so . • 
you'll gtoduate thinking like / 
a prcrfessiohai ' 
k cwdi f X&taq*~a 
I Dw*cr C3No45439 
I • 
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Enrollment slightly off last winters 
ByCHERIE DAHUNGHAUS 
Auactilc Writer 
" I was quite pleased with enrollment 
figures." Registrar Lou' Falkner stated, 
referring to Water quarter enrollment at 
Wright State. . 
There are currently 13.303 students 
registered at Wright State's main campus. 
Enrollment- is just slightly down from this 
time last year, jiidgihg from the figures, 
just six tenths of one percent. . , 
Increased enrollinent is evident in 
undergraduate programs such as Liberal 
Arts and Science and Engineering. Slight 
decreases have been observed in the fields 
of Nursing. Business and Education-. 
• On the graduate level, enrollment in 
Business and Education is down, with the 
educational - program reflecting a down 
trend of interest on a national level. 
"None of them (the decreased enroll-
ments} were truly significant," Falkner 
stated. 
Freshman and sophomore registration is 
lower, as compared with other years, while 
junior and senior enrollments are up. This -
senior class may very possibly be the largest 
ever to graduate from Wright State 
University.-
the Western Ohio Branch Campus of-
Wright State is enjoying a-sizeable winter 
quarter enrollment*.There are 779 students 
enrolled; up from the 625 registered for 
classes last winter. 
"THE FIGURES show a super job (being 
' done) in' r s." 
't forget Winter Daze, Feb 5! 
Homecoming Glassies) tumblers on sale 
at ICC office at U.C. 042 
under the helm of Dean Thomas Knapke, 
Falkner said. 
"Certainly the economy in the Dayton 
area had an impact, to a degree, on 
admissions for winter quarter. It's difficult 
to say (how much the economy has affected 
WSU) at this time.;" David Darr, director of 
Financial Aid saidL. 
Director wants to expand 
WSU'S Allied Program 
By RON EARL 
Special Writer 
Henry Andrews recently replaced John 
Bergan as Director of Allied Health Services 
at Wrigh't State. In addition to his new title. 
j\ndrews is also director of the WSU Human 
Services Division. . , 
Allied Health-Services includes careers in 
dental hygiene, medical records technolo-' 
gy .radiologic technology, respiratory thera-
py, operating room technplogy, mental 
health technology, and physical therapist 
assistant'. ; 
"There is a real gap in this region in 
terms of Allied Health,"-said Andrews. 
"What we need is a ̂ ood undergraduate or 
graduate program for the commuter 
student, and this is the way I want to expand 
on Allied Health at Wright State." 
In February; Andrews will meet with ten 
Allied Health pfisidents to discuss what 
types of programs will be set up. Working 
- closely , with the three existing programs.(. 
Andrews plans to formulate a program to 
expand from these in the graduate and 
. undergraduate levels at WSU. 
Andrews saifl. "A two-plus-two system is 
£fing planned on the undergraduate level. 
'That is, a student graduating from any of 
the-three programs can come to Wright 
. State for twcj more years and work toward a 
bachelor's degree." 
Andrews, a psychologist by trade, has been 
with Wright State "off and on" since 1970. 
He was at WSU lull time from 1970-1974, 
then he left for three years to do clinical 
work. He "came back is 1977 to run the 
.Rehabilitation Counseling facility, and he 
was also on the Advisory Committee for 
Allied Health. 
Pub 
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FRI. ft SAT. 
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THE SHED 
~ 1126 BROWN St. 461-2111 ^ 
LOWEST PRICES AROUND - COMPARE - ANTIQUES <TSOOD,PIZZA • WSU'S" 
TRADITIONAL AND OLDEST PIZZA HOUSE/BAR • DATES - WOOD BURNING 
FIREPLACE • GOOD TIMES - SHED. BURGEES WITH MOZZARRE^LA CHEESE 
AND MUSHROOMS - COMPARE OUR PRICES - PIZZA - VIDEO GAMES - CHECK 
CASHING FOR STUDENTS - SIT-DOWN TABLE SERVICE - COCKTAILS -
MUNCHIES - SHED REGATTA - SANDWICHES • FREE DELIVERY 30 MINUTES 
Qfe LESS - BARN SIDING - OPEN 3PM 7 DAYS A WEEK vSHKT^ND TIE 
MASTER CARD - VISA - ALUMNI - 2 LD.'StV- DRAFT BEER_- 2 T.Vi'S 
WAITRESSES • MIXED DRINKS - FUN ATMOSPHERE - MELLOW - HAPPY '. 
HOUR 3>00 TO 7>30EVQtY DAY INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - W?NE 
SUNDAY LIQUOR - GOOD SERVICE - COUPONS • FANTASTIC JUKE BOX - BAR 
KITCHEN - OPEN 3PM - rEVERY DAY - GROUP DISCOUNTS ON-DEI 
JUG DRAFT BEER TO GO • CARRY OUT BEER AT STATE MINIMUM -
AND REGULAR 1UKE 
1126 B N « I St. . 461-2111 
•"2/,7/M V2 PRICE 
1 pizza «t regular low petes 
ths next pizzs of squalor 
MT vakieet50%off. apt In only 
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Here are my brief, belated comments on do). filming)^ These old people provide back-
two Christmas releases lingering in my X. ground information to the story unfolding It se^ms to me that, ideally, the treatment 
head: .. KOW, IT Wouldn't be fair to accusethe before us; these people were my favorite t of this subject should in tarn be radical, with 
•*-'i movie of'saying that career women are part of Reds. maybe some freshness in" the narrative 
ABSENCE OFMAUCE . screw-ups who destroy people's lives and • • structure or in the camerawork and cutting. 
This mo»te, directed .by Sydney Pollack deserve to be slapped around--but that is, The movie, directed by and starring But Beatty's comnfercial calculations are 
from Kurt Laedtke's script, has met with after all. the impression one gets from the Warren Beatty (with Diane Keaton as too clear to me; there are-too many things in 
some controversy. The press, in particular, film. \ Louise) has nothing but the best of . the film which seam intended for mass 
has accused it of unfairness (and falseness) 1 found the movie entertaining, but I felt intentions and it has sbme near-great consumption. 
in its depiction of journalistic practices. The uneasy about its (conscious or uncon-
most recent argument-the argument which scious?) anti-feminist sentiments, and. 
interests me-is that the film is sexist. In its about its attempt to shove Megs.ii and 
subtle way. Absence of Malice may be a Gallagher into a romance (which is totally £ ^ ^ 7 * 
more pernicious reflection of the anti-fem- specious). f % p p p | 
inist backlash than the kill-the-coeds horror Absence of Malice is on many critics' 1 ^ 1 I 1 i 
oycle. ten-best lists; at the same time, there are 
Megan Carter (played by Sally Field) is a critics who hate it. This is one of those S M l f ' 
Miami newspaper-woman whose ambition things you have to decide for yourself; while BfWtu 
and incompetence lead, more, directly than it's still in town, try to catch it. 1 ' 
indirectly, to a-woman's suicide and to-the U M M 
near-ruination of a man's reputation and REDS 
livelihood. At the right side of the frame, against a 
Michael Gallagher (Paul Newman) is the black background, we see the Illuminated i t . " 1 
honest Hquor wholesaler about whom faces of the real-life peers ("witnesses," 
Megan has written a damaging front-page -according to the credits) , of American. ^ 
story, based on false information leaked to journalists John Reed and Louise Bryant, \ 
her by a federal strike force, b a key scene, whdse romance is the subject, of Reds. \ TV" 
Gallagher loses his temper and rips*" ' > V ^ 
Megan's blouse and throws her on the floor. .These faces, no matter how wizened,. . I . 
t New Hours Open lla,m.-2:30a*m.Mon. 
Sat. 6-2:30 Sun. 7-2:30, • 
.99* lunch special soup and sandwitch r 
Tuea-8-10p.m. 
i Mft\Verv special ladies happy hour 
5 ^ - \Thurs«r All male revue show and 
amateur nite: 
j J Sat- AH male revue show, reservations 
i \ accepted 
~~J 1 Sorority parties 
\A Present this'ad for SI .00 off at door. Junior and Senior 
nursing students.. 
Inter-Club Council's 
WiitterDaze '82 
Friday, Feb. 5, la.m, 
at Univ. Center Cafeteria 
Get a jump on the job m*ket with the Air Force. 
F^turiiig "Mariner" 
oor P r i ^ tfuwighoiit the night 
All f ood kruA drinks available 
V, at a reasonable price 
by ICC members 
Get a jump oo the jafc auiftat wtft tfca Ak Pocoa. Hie / 
Early cOmmiitiamtmg pugiaaiafcra gradaats aaraaaa / 
five-month internship with aa attiatAive aalaty, fall - '* 
medical-dental, benefits, 30-day* aanoaJ vacation with 
P*y> the respoosibUltieaaad privUega* rof aa Air 
Force'officer. Application tkatag la critical, ao doa't 
wait. Can (513) 2S7-660S ooOact today. Diacover the 
opportanitie* the Air Forca Early Cnamlniiialag • 
Program has ia store far yo«. 
Interested Sopli mores Capt. Bfil Gaaa t̂t or 
ftall 873-2730 TSft. J ta Vaaaaa. 
/ • ' : ! ^ • USAF Nana Bacratt 
/ •/FJUSl ~ Bd«. 1. Arca O. 
sexist 
By DEAN LEONASD 
Entertainment Wrtter 
With Paul Newman at his most common-
man heroic-he's so rigkieous-H is hard not 
to cheer for Gallagher (and some audiences 
have a vitality and distinctiveness that moments, but I was basically unmoved by 
transcend age. 5o do their owners (several it. This is a movie about a radical journalist 
of whom, nevertheless, have died since the and his "bohemian" existence. 
1 • . ~ ' 
4 n* Dmiiy ( M i . 7+nmmj 3, 19*2 
ice 
ByKICK MCCRABB 
Sports EdHar J 
* Sun Hetrns stood alone at half court 
" waving an enlarged styrofoara number one 
in his right hand. The janior frowTreaton, 
New Jersey was soon serroimded by his 
teammates. Bflt in the end Hearns again 
stood alone; this time at the jend of the 
Wright State bench wearing a green towel 
around his neck. Hearns was tired, and 
deservingly so. 
Hearns had just played 39 minutes of 
tough basketball making 14 of 22 field goaJ 
attempts and converting 3 of 5 from the line 
giving him a season high 31 points and his 
^leam a 85-74 win. Not only did Hearns help-
the Raiders win their 16th game and eighth 
straight" but he-won the hearts of the 2,575 
onlooker's., f 
"Afi/rthe St. Joseph's game (in which 
Hearts scored only three points) I had to 
sho>< the team that 1 wasn't to be stopped 
_>g£in." Hearns said. "I hate-to lose, and I 
will do. whatever it takes to win," 
[• Wright State, for its 11-point win, needed 
everything -Hearts had and more. 
The Raiders were behind in the first half 
only twice-at the outset of the first 20 
minutes and at the buzzes. Art McCullough 
hit a jumper to put the Penguins up 2-0. and 
Ray Robinson made a baseline jumper at 
the buzzer to send Youngstown State into 
the^lockenoom leading 37-36. 
- AT ONE point during the first half Wright 
State held a lead, as wide as 14 points, but 
some poor free throw shooting and late half 
cold shooting cost Wright State the bulge. 
During the first 20 minutes the Raiders shot 
free throws th« only a mason would love 
(most of them were "bricks"), making 
only six of 14. • 
"We hit them when we have to," 
explained Coach Ralph Underhill. 
With 5:30 left in the first half the Raiders 
were uj> 30-23. Three mitfutes later the lead 
evaporated to 36-34. WSU, desperately 
holding on to the one point lead, tried for ttie-
last shot, but referee Bob Wortman stopped 
play and called Wright State Assistant 
Coach Bob Grote for a technical foul-
Underhill and Grote explained that the 
Penguins'were slapping Steve Purcell on 
the wrist. 
"You've got to get more involved in the 
game," said Grote to Wortman an ear's 
length.away. "You're just walking around 
Youngstown State converted the tech-
nical into a three-point play and a one point 
• lead. 
The last 20 minutes started similar to the 
first with a technical on the Wright State 
bench. Just before Youngstown was to take 
the ball out of bounds the whistle blefr a 
second time on Grote. 
"John," said Grote, "that first half 
(technical) call was a chicken-bleep calh" 
LUCKILY FOR Wright State,jjthe-
Penguins converted only one free throw and 
then they turned the ball over. 
Both teams were exchanging baskets 
when Wright State finally took control for 
good, rfeariis'drove the lane and made a 
twisting layiip sending the large crowd 
there for Fairborn Night into frenzy. If that 
wasn't enough, seconds later after a 
. Youngstown miss, the duo of T.C. Johnson 
and Hearns performed a beautiful two-on-
one fast break. The {drive started at 
half court with Hearns;p«ssing to Johnson, 
three passes later, with the ball never 
touching the tarpin surface, Hearns layed 
the ball in for a tremendous play. Hearns' 
playing made the crowd forget about lot 
year's disappointing finish an<f about the 
vacancy left by Rodney Benson. 
"Tonight was die first nightj the crowd 
was into; it." said Underhill. "at's always 
been the, bad weather keeping the 
attendance low, but tonight the Wright 
State crowd was back.-The crowd was our 
sixth man." - . . . J * . 
Classifieds 
LOTS AND LOTS of .people "needed to>-
appear iii a student movie.- Just drop a note 
in P-158. No offer refused'.* Bring a friend.. 
LOST- MAROON AGNEB cigarette case in 
Allyn Hall Monday -morning. Reward "of 
$25.00 if found. Has sentimental value. 
Call Anna at 25&6126 or mailbox A 358-
Thanks 
k 
ANDA STRAUSS IS MAKING AVIATION 
"I'll be^se îng. Germany / 
a way no tdurisWdTiv &om the '• 
cockpit of an Army Chifiook •' 
helicopter.' • \ v 
"f m beingassign'ed to 
a Chinook helicopter unit in 
Germany as a test pilot and ' 
maintenance officer, and I'm 
proud thjjt I'll be the first 
. woman tohavethat assignment 
over there. It's a real thrill 
forme! 
"So was learning how 
to fly a heljcqpter. It takes A lot 
more skilfrhan an airplane. 
-If you think college isdemand.-
ing. flight school ;s even 
tougher It's not only academ-
'ically demanding, it s really 
mentally demanding as well 
as physically.. 
"In Germany, I'll have a . 
chance to fise some of)the lead-
. ership and managerrient tech-
• niques 1 learned in RGTC. It's 
going to be a real challenge* hav-
ing command responsibilities. 
"I'm also excited about 
livmg ih Germany: I'm looking 
forWardto travelling and doing 
some sknfig. And 1 really want 
to learn the language and get 
to know the people. " ^ 
• ^1 gotjrjtoROTC really 
just to ̂ e^what ic was all about. 
•For me, it all couldn't have 
worked out, better:" 
Axmy ROTCgot Anda 
Strauss oft to a gooti stap., May-
be it can do the same far you. 
To find out, stop by your Army 
| RCn~Coffice<)(>c^pus-While 
I- youjre there, ask, about our.' 
scholarships and $1,000 a year 
spending money youean earn 
in your last tjtoo years. 
And be ?in your future as 
tcer. 
IHT STATE, 
>TAIN CHUCK SOBY, 
ROOM 364, 
FAWCETT HALL. 
Anda Strauss'wasa political science majoratWake 
forest and a member of Army ROTC» ARMYROTC 
BE ALL YOUfl 
& , - /; i m 
